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I. INTRODUCTION 

Dyeing of cellulosic textiles vith vat dyestuffs 

is carried out on an  extensive scale as the resultant 

dyeings show very  good all round  fistnrss properties. 

In order to avoid the oxidation of leuco vit  dye during 

dyeing,  large excess of sodium hydro sulphite is necessary, 

the excess amount being as auch as 5 to 6 timos the 

theoretical with some vat  dyes.    In addition  to wastage, 

large excess of hydrosulphlte can lead to overreduction, 

hydrolysis and crystal] i sat ion of vat  dyes,    specially 

at higher températures.    Th9 excessive electrolyte 

concentration developed In the dyebath due to use of 

large quantities of hydrosulphlte at times results in 

rapid exhaustion and non-uniform dyeing. 

II.    METHODS POR REDUCTION IN BYDROSULPHITI CONSUMPTION 

IN VAT DYïING 

During the last  few years,   several attempts have 

been made to reduce the consumption of hydrosulphlte in 

vat dyeing by adopting the following different approaches. 

A.        Modification of the dyeing machine through use of 

submeried rollers or maintaining an atmosphere of 

nitrogen In the dye vessel. 

A Japanese firm Introduced an enclosed Jig 

with submerged rollers where during the entire 

dyeing operation, the fabric roll remained below 

the level of dye liquor.   This method of dyeing 



fi. 

did not find favour because in this cas« the liquor 

to material  ratio incoases considerably thereby 

«aking dyeing uneconomical.    Under laboratory 

conditions,  whore nitrogen atmosphere is maintained, 

vat dyes remain in reduced form with only  the 

stoichiometric quantity  of hyposulphite in   .he bath. 

Increasing  the red/ox potential rf the system. 

BASF has developed bengal A which for  continu- 

ous pad-steam process whan used in combination with 

hydrosulphite- offers the advantage of reduction in 

hydrosulphite consumption by 30* at proportions of 

hydrosulphite to Ron3al A   C3*2) : 1 1.    This product 

Is an activated sulphinlc acid derivative and its 

solution in presence of caustic alkali  developes 

red/ox potential higher than that of hydrosulphite. 

This sulphinlc acid derivative does not have any 

sta Uising effect on hydrosulphite whatsoever but 

both t. ì reducing agents are supposed to react  side 

by side with the dye and atmospheric oxygen. 

**tial substitution of hyposulphite by cheaper 

reducing agents which hare synergistic effect on 

the reduction characteristic, of sodium hydrosul- 
phite. 

•**«• In th. p»r«th.s., „r„ to th. co„.lpoBdlnt 

number. In th. Nteas. llst ,t the Md of ^ ^^ 
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When sodium sulphide li used along with 

hydrosulphite In vat dyeing, it has been found 

possible to reduce the consumption of hydrosulphite 

by about Z0%, the extent depending on the dyeing 

technique used[ 2 ].    Prom the measurements of red/ 

ox potentials and stability of alkaline solutions 

containing sodium hydrosulphite In combination 

with sodium sulphido, it has been concluded that the 

effectiveness of sodium sulphide is doe to the 

synergistic effect produced. 

Retardation of the decomposition of sodimi 

hydrosulphite. 

Btters C 3 ] has described a hydrosulphite 

decomposition retarder of the general formula 

rt i X—f-CHSÖ,"* 

L     . 
where groups R and X determine, to a great extent, 

the stability of the oomplex formed with hydro- 

sulphite and M is a monoTalent oat ion.    it has 

been claimed that reductions of the order of 

» - 40* in hydrosulphite consumption under 

spécifie conditions can be achieved by judicious 

«se of the retarder« 

n 
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Stabilisation of Reduced fat Dyestuff . 

Sodi» borohydride, which i, a potentially 

strong reducing agent,  in combination with 

sodium hydrosulphite has been found to effect a 

reduction of Is - 25* in hydrosulphite consump- 

tion [4,5] .   Borohydride is supposed to act on 

some intermediate for. of the tat dye, some .t»f 

in between leuco form and oxidised form.    This 

claim has been refuted by some workers [6,7] who 

have shown that although borohydride increase, the 

negative potential of the dy.bath, it fail, to 

reduce vat dyes and also there i, no improve*«* 

in the stability of the dyebath against oxidation. 

Combination of leuco dye stabilisation and 

prevention of hydrosulphite oxidation. 

Shah[i]from vat dyebath stability »tudie. 

in presence of dextrin and sodi» bisulphite has 

indicated the possibility of reducing consumption 

of hydrosulphite by 50* using a combination of 

these two compounds.   Dextrin has been «Ufa« 

to increase the stability of leuco vat dye and 

•odi« bisulphite to retard the rate of oxida- 

tien of excess hydrosulpiiite. 

'I »»mu».. 



III.    CATHODIC REDUCTION  OF SODIUM HYDROSULMITB 

Furness[9]observed that all commercial hydro sulphites 

show a Polarographie wave with a E,y2 of -0.43 V and a 

slight kink between  -0.5 and -C.6 V.    When the polarogram 

was extended to more negative potential, a  small cathodic 

wave was observed with a Byg of -1.03 V,    According to 

this investigator,  the cathodic  wave was due to tho reduc- 

tion  of a species of hydrosulphite ion whose concentra- 

tion at 25°C was much  smaller than that of SjO^"    ion. 

An abnormally high temperature coefficient of 6% per 

•C for the limiting cathodic current was regarded as an 

indication of the effect of temperature on the hypotheti- 

cal equilibrios between the two forms of sodium hydrosul- 

phite« 

Subsequently, Cermak [10] investigated exhaustively 

the Polarographie behaviour of  sodium hydrosulphite in 

neutral and alkaline media.   At  temperatures near 0°C, 

a single anodic wave controlled by diffusion was obtained. 

When the temperature was increased    a new more negative 

anodic wave and a cathodic wave of equal heights were 

formed, and the ratio of the limiting current for tho 

more negative anodic wave to the total limiting current 

increased from zero to unity with increasing temperature« 

This behaviour of sodium hydrosulphite has been explained 

by Cermak to be due to the decomposition of hydrosulphite 

according to the equation 

StOj" ¥   2.80;     (i) 



to preduce free radical Ion .so,".    The free radical lons 

fomed in reaction (1 ) could undergo electrochemical 

option and reduction at the dropping Bercury electrode 

as represents by reactions (i! ) and (111, respectively. 
.SO, 

.SOj+  e 
S08 + e 

SO, 
(11) 

(ill) 
Electrode reaction fii ) gave rise to Bore negative 

«noile wave while reaction (ill) gave rise to the 

cathodlc wave.    The electronic! reduction of the free 

radical ion .so¡   according to the reaction (iii, resulted 

in the formation of sulphwcylate ion 30?: 

ID  order to examine critically the cathodlc 

reduction of sodi«« hyposulphite,  ln the prM<mt ^^ 

a controlled potential electrolysis cell (WfuI.9 T, 

«s constructed, wherein the red/o* potential of hydro- 

sulphite under different conditions viz. application of 

aèrent cthodic potential, varying pH and te-perature, 

otc. could be »easared directly by a dlgltal Tolt,eter> 

It is observed that increasing cathodlc potential 

increases rapidly the red/ox potential of alkaline 

hydrosulphite solution  (Figure II), and this effect Is 

»re marked with increasing pH of the solution and 

increasing temperato.  (Wgur.5 m Md Iv)-   ^^ 

«suit, indicate that by appropriate cathodlc reduction 

»der suitable coéditions, it is posslDle te tmmU 

tnM 30<UU" h^^lPhlte a powerful reducing specie, 

vith r.d/„ potential higher than that of hydresulphu. 
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itself.    The rate of decomposition of this species in air 

at 30°C is found to be higher than that of hydrosulphite 

(Figure V), and this rate is accelerated when temperature 

is increased from 30 to 60°C. 

Subsequently,   experiments were carried out wherein 

an electric current was applied to alkaline sodi« 

hydrosulphite solution under different experimental 

conditions and total quantity of reducing compounds formed 

in the solution was determined.    It is observed that when 

an electric current is applied to an alkaline hydrosul- 

phite solution, the stability of the solution increases 

and the rate of overall decomposition is less than that 

observed without the application of the current 

(Figure TI).   The stabilisation has been found to be more 

marked mp to a duration ef about 120 min. but beyond this 

stage, decomposition of the reducing solution appears to 

follow the same rate as that of hydrosulphite in absence 

of applied eurrent.    Stabilisation is better effected 

at higher concentrât Ions ef hydrosulphite and at tempera- 

tures of 30°C as compared with 60°C.    Potentiometrie 

titration of the alkaline sodium hydrosulphite in absence 

and after application of elect rio eurrent was carried out 

with potassium fer ri cyan i de as oxidising agent.    It Is 

observed that whereas In cas« of hydrosulphite solution 

In absence of current, there is only one in fl ext ion point 

corresponding te -780 ••, when eurrent Is passed through 

the solution, two lnflextlen points corresponding to 
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-1157 and -770 m? are observed (figure 711) Indicating 

that a different reducing specie3 with a red/ox potential 

-uch higher than that of hydrosulphite ia generated when 

an electric current is applied to the hydrosulphite 

solution.    Furtheraore, the quantity of the oxidising 

agent, K,Fe(CN)„ required for titration i3 «ore when 

electric current is passed through the solution. 

DEVSLOPMKNT OP A PROCESS POR REDUCTION IN HYDR030LPHITI 

CONSUMPTION  IN FAT BASING. 

In order to find whether the generation of a more 

powerful reducing species than hydrosulphite through 

eathodic reduction could be «ade use for effecting reduc- 

tion in hydrosulphite consumption in vat dyeing, electrode 

systems were designed both for continuous dyeing a, well 

as Jig dyeing (ligures Vin and H) and appropriate DC 

current was passed through the alkaline hydrosulphite 

solution,    it 1, observed that substantial reduction in 

the quantity of hydrosulphite required could be effected 

by application of the current as compared with that 

required in conventional vat dyeing.    B.duction effected 

la dependent on the method of application of the vat dye 
(Table 1). 

In the design of the electrodes two faetor. appear 

to play important role for optimum reduction in hydro- 

«rtphlte consumption.    Firstly, a large surface of 

eathode is desirable to produce increased ,uantity of 

the reducing .,„!.. with high r.d/ox potential, „d 
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seoondly the material of const ruction of the oat hod« 

is equally important.   When the reaction it cathodie 

reduction occurring at fairly negativ« cathodie potentials, 

it becomes necessary to us« cathodie Materials with a 

high overvoltage for hydrogen «volution so that th« 

desired oathodie reaction takes plac« selectively without 

loss in current «fficiency due to hydrogen evolution. 

In the present process, high nickel stainless steel mesh 

has been used as cathode material, as this «etal lies 

midway in the overvoltage series in the alkaline range. 

This material has been found to be iati sfactory and is 

being currently In use in all units installed for 

continuous dyeing.    However, laboratory studies suggest 

that cathode materials having very high overvoltag« hav« 

vary high conversion efficiency of hydrosulphite to 

sulphoxylate.    In faot, no conversion vas observed vhen 

platinum or iron, which ar« very low in the overvoltage 

s«rles, vas us«d as cat hod« material.    The highest 

conversion efficiency was obtained with th« highest 

overvoltage mataríais mercury > lead > sino.    It vas also 

observed that metals which are very «ffioient as cathode 

materials ar« alse very efficient as catalyst for the 

oxidation of hydrosulphite by atmoapheric oxygen under 

open circuit conditions*    For the present electrochemical 

process, excessive cost of platinum, iridium and palla- 

dium precludes their us« a« anode materials though chemical 

attaok on these anodes Is negligible.    Stainless steel 
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strips as md, talr, prOT8d Mtl,f!|Cì.oty ln the pre3ent 

process, and although some oxidation and »ear of the 

ahode does ta*. pL.ce, the replacement costs are «u. 

If sodium chloride is present ln the «itali«, hydrosul- 

Phlte solution, graphite rod, can be used as anode. 

However, in this case, chlorine gets Unrated at the 

anode.    To prevent the oxygen 111«*.« at th(, ^^ 

from oildlstn, hydrosul.,hit. 1„ the bath, porous PVC 

filter tube, closed at the botto» with a porous pvc disc, 

has been used ,s a  diaphrag.  fMgure vm)>    In ^ ^ ' 

Jl« *elng, the jls vessel itself tas been «de a cathode 

to «u» „altabl. as .«ch surface as possible for cathodic 

reduction and stainless steel mesh anode is kept just 

below the surface of the llauor to facilitate the escape 

of liberated oxygen Into the atmosphere (figure IX). 

The process has till now been introduced ln 26 

textile .ills in India.    7 continuous dyeing rang.., 

70 Jigs and 1 molten metal  dy.ing unU ha„. bMn mt#d 

with appropriate electrode syst«s, and ,ub,tantial 

reduction in hydrosulphit. consumption has been aohi„.d 

*>rihg the last two years during which th. p„e.„ ha. 

bean in full comercial us. in th. fxtil. i„dustry lB 

India. 

In conclusion, cathodia «auction of «odi» 

hydr.sulphlt. by us. of appropriât. ,l„trod. „*.. 

»nd oonditions of .l«tr„ly,i, off.r, . mtttloi ttr 

substantia reduction in Uydrculphit. Ceommttlm ln „t 
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dyeing.    The process Is simple to operate, capital oost 

of electrode system Is much less as conpared with the 

savings In the use of hydrosulphlte achieved) and the 

cost of coosumption of electricity is quite low.    In 

addition to reduction in hydro sulphite consumption and 

consequently lover cost of dyeing vat  dyes, the process 

is advantageous from the point of view of reduction in 

stream pollution to a certain extent as it involves 

electrolysis which results only in the formation of non* 

toxic gases, hydrogen and oxygen« 

_fi~tíll^^^A__jllIIÉ^ta_H^^MtaH^lMH^ltaAfa_aiaaHl 
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Table 1, Possible reduction la io dix« hydrosulphit» 

eonguaptlon for different application 

technique« 

Method 

L«uco vat  dyeing 

Continuous dyeing 
(vet-on-vet ) 

Continuous dyeing 
(pad-dry-develop«ent ) 

tfcd-jig dyeing 
(wet-on-vet ) 

fad-jig dyeing 
(pad-dry-derelepaent ) 

Molten Mtel dyeing 

Reduction, % of nomi 

10 - 20 

85 - 30 

30 - 35 

85 - 30 

30 - 35 

3ft - 40 

ÜEÜ riM^liaii*>iiiäl 
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Figur« n. 

Controlled potential electrolysis oeil 

(perpendicular section). 

Variation in reoVox potential with applied 

cathodio potential. 

Variation in reóVox potential at different 

pH under constant cathodio potential. 

Variation in reoVox potential at different 

temperatures. 

Deoo«po»ition of Ha.SeO* and reducing «Molts 
in air at 30»C. 

•Ubilisation of fc,ito4 at different 

temperature, through electrolysis. 

Red/ox titration of Ma.s.Oi solution befere 

and after eleotrolysis. 

Hectrode a««^ for continuous dyeing . 

tlectrods asserti? for jig eyeing. 
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